Minimum items, database

France

Username
Date of Birth
Weight in kg
Height in centimeters

NIR (National identification registry)
Birth rank
Mobility score

Wound history
Date of onset
Date of first wound assessment
Description of the wound in cm, colorimetric scale
X-ray, fracture, signs of osteitis
Seniority at the time of the 1st assessment
Patient involvement, prognosis
Healing objective Healing capacity projection
Wound type
Standardized pictures (colour marker, centimetric scale)
  - picture showing wound depth using a penetrating tool (centimetric measurement of depth, underminings)
List of signs of local infection (Cutting)
Risk scale used (Braden, Norton, Waterlow)

Delayed healing factors:
  - drug addiction
  - alcohol, tobacco
  - vascular disorders
  - NSAIDS
  - hypovolemia
  - BMR
  - Undernutrition
  - diabetes
  - systemic and local infection
  - neurological disorder
  - chronic renal failure
  - dialysis
  - dementia
Karnofsky index

Associated ICD10 pathologies

Quality of life, EQ5D
- comfort
- pain
- disability

Prevention mattresses and PU support:
- model
- presence
- type

Biological nutrition monitoring

Traceability of healing follow-up (pictures and files, protocols, compliance)

Systemic treatments:
- anti-inflammatory drugs,
- anti-aggregants
- antibiotics
- anticoagulants
- antidepressants
- chemotherapy
- corticosteroids, general
- immunosuppressants
- radiotherapy
- others

Inadequate local treatment,

X-ray, signs of osteitis

Seniority at the time of the 1st assessment

Patient involvement, compliance

Inadequate local treatment, argumentation

Wound evolution, in progress during the 1st assessment (curve)